HESAA Student Portal Registration Instructions

1: Go to the HESAA website at www.njgrants.org and click on “Register”. This is your student portal where you will:

a. Add and change your school choice
b. Check the status of NJ Grants/NJ STARS
c. View your new online Student Eligibility Notice (SEN)
d. Answer any questions mailed to you on Applicant Information Request (AIR) letters. Answering the questions on the website will dramatically reduce processing time from weeks to days or even a day.

*If you change your email address after registering on the HESAA website, please be sure to update it in your student portal as soon as possible or you will not receive important email from HESAA.
2: Answer the questions and create your username and password. Make sure your information is accurate and click “Submit”. Be sure to add HESAA to your preferred contacts if you use spam filters, or check your spam folder for email from HESAA.

Important! If you change your email address, please remember to update it in your portal. HESAA will only email you to this email address.